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MS. COX GIVES HIS VIEW6 tWBr--f- e PRANK B. COMTXS, Tics Pres. .and Treaa.THE

THE SPORTING VORLD
MOISTEWING

Boston, iiaij. 1 V:ij"::X'':::.
CHjBLOJTE, W. 0.

1:45. : Umpires, Carpenter -- and Fltxaim-moo- s.

' "- '...
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. Ik i

' 8corc: ;. ; , R. H. E.
Montgomery ...... .. 90S t tOxi 'itMemphis .. . .... 00 100 00 I g I

Batteries: Thomas and. Hart j Willis
and CLeary. Tun. , J:tt.
Browa and Wfcelert. '

. f . O R Ul. ' 1 REM
About leaky roofs and lis e . Rex FUntkote Roofing,v:

;
IjzaIi&Mj.;.-- For feale 'only ; .

'

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
, . . National
New York ; St. Louis S.

Philadelphia 1; Pittsburg 1
Bostea U Chicago 4.

Brooklyn ; Cincinnati I
Asarrk-ai- i icegae.

Chicago ; Washington s.
- St rain.

Cleveland 1: Bottn .
V Detroit 7; New lwk 4.

' ' Sawtbern iycacn"- -

attanta 4: Little Rock 1 Second game
Atlanta $: Little Rock . Both timn

ceded ta 7ta inning by iffmfnt.
NashvUle 1; New Orleans 4.

Birmingham 1; Mobile 1 (10 innings,
arkaess).
Montgomery S; Memphis t

, Virginia tague.
Norfolk J; Portsmouth 1.

Richmond i; Lynchburg 1.

Roanoke 4: Danville 1.

Eas.em
Buffalo ?: Toronto J.
Jersey City S: Baltimore 4 (11 innings V

Newark t; Providence 1. Second game
--Newark S; Providence 0 f Innings).

- Rochester 2; Montreal 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet.

46 .i

. . ' ;' ' " I

VRiI STATaialaHST tX issika
- i

r7 o aiv a wanv vaj 1

National and Stat Affairs roscwateM
ed His Position With Kcfcrrm. I

j .--1 I-- tint. 1

ltaed-- ls Opposed, to Ktbatrl and I

Ha Never Hecrtvetl One from at
RailMul.E.lnntiA. the) Moat Int. I

nortant OneaiM Now Cs I

iirnHi annMi Msui to the I

Yonna Men of tbe state to Study I
f WcU What tbe Kepnblieaa Party I

Baa Done. " ; I

t h vnrth r.rnlln--- r Iv - - l

It will ba recalled that when I c
cepiea ma norm nation lor wvf ram
at me recent epuoncan
ventlon In Chariotta I ataiea inai
iier i inouia, in a rar iniimake known my viewr upon m w--
sues between the two great political
partlea of Xorth Carolina. I now
make the attempt and hope every man

I w"" remam ms wm av ii I

l i

r y y - 1

ill'::rzTt'j. '.i K..ir..,. . ,.w t vi.tri.
-- 1 . .v.. l..oti. r.t fricrif. I

. -r- Bl,.(1-- .Bat , owe'd . duty
i?.A, ." "."i of theae.iK . ,hat h h..nM m. of Northr,.,I. . ..iti t mnr. vnle In I '

the hnsinen afTalr of the State, and
in th. lerislation affecting the buai- -
nesa interests of the State.

Belnsr a business man and not a
politician I take it that It is not ex
peeled I should enter Into any elab
orate discussion of the political Is
sues of the day.

NATIONAL AFFAIR8.
As to national affairs. I desire first I

to ay that I am In thorough accord
with the principles and policies oi
the party as enunciated In the Re- -

publican national platform adopted I

at Chicago, and firmly believe If North I

Carolina would break away from the I

Birmingham, AUL, 8ept 17.

Soor: , R. H. E.
Birmingham 100 084 000 i ,7,0
Mohiia '. - aio i auo a i Ti

Battariea: . Fard and Raub? Uizon and
Garvin. Time, ; 1:40. Umpire, .Koran.
(Called on account of darkness). ,

ItJXES BROUGHT TO BAY. J
Exciting IUt Yeatrrday Morning la

Mia ron l owiiftuip, two lirey roxea
Bring tiie Vhtinia or loc epurt.
Two ulek. well-groom- grey Xoxea

from Ixyond the Tennessee line,

cral weeks hy Jo Flennlgen and Kirk
Sturgeon. of Hharon. were turned
loo at an early hour yesterday
morning and made fine nport for the
hunt r for sev.-ra- l hours. The ab- -
senif of Red Buck rendered less

nthuHiaHtlo the spirit of the party
and soonifd to Influence the foxes to
som extent, their disposition being
to uhp their nkill in dodging and not
their fleptnfs of foot in speeding
nut of the way. The consequence was
that the first one was caught wlth- -

(71 out being run over 100 yards, while

COMPANY

SUPPLY CO.
, in Mill Furnishings. ' -

SquthernRailway
N.. B -- Following, schedule figures pub-Ksb-

only a Information, and are notguaranteed. Sapt. 7th. 1W:
.j,20 No. , daily, for Washlngtoa ,P,n North. Pullman drawingf, to New York. Day cosch.to Washington.- - -

niJLm- - u"'' No. , dally, for Columbia.d..hJT!and Jaob.nn.iii.
drawing room sleaSHirs to Augusts and
vh" nT ' Ly coch Jackson- -

J: a. m.. No. a a.itv tnr hia..jand local points. - " "
t:S3 a. m.. No. u aatt rn

M,d.nPol?T" North. ty coaches Charlotte""""'"gton. jruuman sleeper Atlantato ilalelgh. . -

C'SO a. m.. No. ss a.tiv tn rvi...t.i.and local points.
A:,(D.n,!..N, d"v cept Sunday,

Statesviile. Taylorsvlll snd local
Points. Connects at Xtiwiraavtlla f..Uil..

ton-8le- snd at Statesviile lor Ashe

7:15 a. m Ki. m ahu a .i
Day coaches Charlntta n ati.ni. a.
at principal points en route.

10:05 a. m , No. J. dally, for Washing-to- n
and points North. Pullman drawing,rm, eepr to New Torg. Day coachesWashington. Dining car service.

B"i19 m a-- oa'lr. for Wtnstsn.Roanok and local points.

New Orleans Limited tw.. .
sleeping cars. , Observation snd club csrs.New York to New Orleans. Drawingroom sleeper. New York to Atlanta. SolidPullman trsln. Dining car servie.

11:35 a. m.. No. 11. riallv tnr ah.-- ..
and local points.
t OO p. m.. No. 4C dallv Inr n.r i

and localvpolnta
S:00 u, m.. No. 41. 1altv q..

for Seneca and local points
anlocarpols.17' fr C,Un,b"

Kew Terk
Pittsburg 4 1

Chicago K
PhUadelphla
Cincinnati '

Boeton
Brooklyn w

FL Louis '

(. the "th.-- r did not .stretch hlmHelf
(.;! farther than a mile.

.ZJi
' The Fiennigen and Sturgeon dogs,
j with several other from the neigh-- !

borhood, made a park numbering

WJXJJAM FIRTH, PRES.

mERIGAW
'l'--'J'ir:;-

:

J.'SCOTHE,;"
; AMUSEMENTS v
THE SMART SET."

The Smart Set." exponents of clean
comedy of tha ; highest class, and
whose fame aa a colored" organiza
tion extends clear across tha contl
bent, will be aeen in a new and thor
oughly tnuarcal comedy
drama entitled rThe Black. Politician."
The piece is by 8. B. Cassia and' is In
three acts, v; There is a complete elim-
ination of ail that is coarse and horse-
play ia conspicuous by Its absence.
The comedy while aide-splittin- g, is
clean and wholesome and the melody
ia of tha Jlngly,,,tunful. whlstlyaaort
that at once'', appeal to everybody.
The plot deals wHh he efforts of two
rival - candidates after- the' mayorty
of a mythfeal town down South. 8. H.
Dudly. undoubtedly one of the best
colored comedians on tha stage im
personates an politician.
Dudley has'hla troubles, but ha even-
tually, cornea out with flying-colors- .

The scenic embellishment is magntn- -
cent and the chorus and settings are
all that could ba desired. The stag
ing is excellent, and all-to- ld nothing
ha been left undone to make .the
piece one of the strongest and withal
entertaining on the stage to-da- y. This
attraction will hold the boards at the
Academy of Music next Monday, mat
inee and night. During this engage
ment the entire balcony and gallery
win oe reserved for colored people.

"THE LION. AND THE MOUSE."
Charles Klein's greatest work. "The

Lion and the Mouse." Is scheduled for
welcome to the Academy of Music

next Tuesday night and it Is but fair
to the Intelligence of the local theatre--
going public to predict that It will
be seen by as many who have never
wltnesaed this great play of financial
conditions in this country to-da- y, as
those who have so thoroughly enjoyed
It In the past. It has been a long
time, in fact out of the memory of
many, snce a play has been pro-
duced that has. won the universal
praise shown this drsma and the fact
that It has baaed existing conditions
in the lives of some of our money
kings of y, makes it stronger In
commanding the attention of those
In all w alks of life. Henry B. Harris
has done much, too. In holding "The
Lion and the Mouse" at the high
plane established at the very offset, aa
he has given his schooled attention
to the cast of players and scenic en-

vironments. This season Mr. Har-
ris has combined the better players
from two of his companies of last
season Into the one to ba seen here,
and supplied a complete assignment
of scenic accessories to this organiza- -
tion. With these facts firmly Im-
pressed in the minds of those who arc
keen on the best offerings of the stage,
the success of the local engagement Is
fairly assured. Seats will go on sale

morning at Hawley's.

The popular comedian, Xorman
Hackett, will appear at the Academy
of Music next Friday night in Cecil
De Mllle's successful play, "Class-
mates."

AL G. FIELD GREATER MIN-
STRELS.

The electrical effects in the first Inpart of the Al. O. Field Greater Mln- -
tsrels this season, as well as those

the spectacles of the olio, are said
be the most Intricate and elaborate

ever devised for a mlnsterel produc-
tion. InIn the first part alone sev
eral thousand miniature lamps of
various colors, are worked into the
maze of flowers, creeping vines and

solid houth ant cast her electoral m(j obprve thftt poHtlca, andvote for that great statesman. V. 11- -
oConomlc c08diUons change by pe-lla- in

H. Taft. It would bring millions riodm Th. hn. ..,.

JL' a? m ".No' ,lT eeept Sunday
Taylorsville and local"t Blatesvllle for Ashe-v,J'-

K"ovllle snd Chattanooga.
and i."h, No; U' da,!jr' ,or Richmond

Handles Pullman
ro.C,;'or,R!cnmtoOndWSh,nt0n- - Ch'

Pawing roomers observation club cars to New'r rvlce- - 8o Pulman tram
po8.n8t.PSonthN- -

r.wil.Vro'o'm
Y1eTrtt?WBh?fiw5'

h,ng?on fdrTeanDlnmrc'
WaII&X Pu,,mn

Tickets, sleanln . .. .

about 16 and they went at a lively
clip. The first fox was turned loosv-abou- t

i 30 o'clock In the meadow
lands of the little creek this way
from Carmel church. Vhenth.e party
took the dog to the scene of libera
tion two hours later, they Ft ruck the
nan m one-.- nuu i. suuiiucu n
UlTe Wrtr. n ua B lull Blirau. il imp- - I

peneii. nowever. tnat tne rox was
jump.-- in a snort uixtancn and after
runniiiK pernios &o yarus, severely
i hiiH.-.- l hy the hounus, he leaped into
a bi nding tree and was safe until I

the horseback riders and the walkers
crept up and kidnaped him. He waa
put back Into his cage at Joe Klen
nig.-n'- and will be axked to furnish
the fun for some other day

Not catlsried with this short rape.
the party retraced steps to the Flen- - I

nigen home where the other was I

turned loose, whllu the dogs were be- -
lng held back on the original scene
of action. After a half hour, they I

were put on the trail and it required I

two hours to bring him to bay. He I

relied solely upon his ability to dodge
the hounds, and only once did he
stretch himself out Into a decent run.
Tne dogs nnaiiy got nun on tne long
Jump and stuck to him with a fatal
tenacity

ON THE RACE TRACK.
Oraveserid. N. Y., Sept. 17. Peter

Quince easily won the Culver handicap
at about 4 furlongs at Oravesend
defeating a high class field of sprinters

First race, about 6 furlongs Royal
uptlve won: Petticoat second; Fashion

Plate third. Time, 1:11
Second race, steepleclisse. selling,

about 214 miles: Pirate won; Caller sec- -
ond; Grandpa third. Time, 4:05.

Third race, the Culber handicap, all
ages, about 4 furlnngs: Peter Quince
won; King Cobalt second; Field Mouse
third. Time. 1:09.

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, mile
nd a sixteenth: Far West won Tourenne

second; Gretna Green third. Time.
1:47:-.1-.

Hftli race. and up, selling,
about 6 furlongs: Director won; Black
Mary second; Dolly Spanker third. Time,
1.10S-5- .

Slxlh race, fillies, . maidens,
selling, ,',1, furlongs: Twilight Queen won;
Merry Gift second; Opal third. Time,
1:07

Only Survivors In (iolf Contest

';:" V ? 2 , , ''T ?UI
rS..'it ,bl? of

starters were remaining when nlav
closed y in the national ama-
teur championship tournament of the
United states Gold Association at the
Garden City Club's links. The fourmen left in the running at the semi-
final stage belong to clubs In the Met-
ropolitan district. They are Jeromel. Travers. of Montclalr, X. J.; the
present champion; Walter J. Travis,
(Jarden t'lty, a former holder of the
title; .viax H. Hehr, of Morris county,

and Fred Herreshoff, of the
Lkwanok Club, of Manchester, Vt.

Want Returns of Itlg Ganiea.
Three or the local baseball fans are

arranging to have reports from the
world's champion baseball aeries
given to the local enthusiasts. It Is
believed that a sufficient patronage
to this enterprise can be soured to
make the undertaking successful.
.Messrs. K. F. Creswell, Walter Coch- -

'ore tbe Interstate Commerce Com.
mission at Washington in tha pringi
or isna nil tiaan ... wiifi.tttf ...ktj

in St SaaS W paia a a

D,ete testimonv Katv,,-- . hi.,,. av., ",.1 JLV.
. '. - w u l"Ut-- l UJopinion or any statement upon this,or anv other "

AS TO STATE MATTERS.
I Heartily favor a liberal doIIcv to--

warda our Higher Institutions of learn- -
lng, and ample provision for the needa

f or charitable laatituOona. includ- -
aaneroua provision for our con--

Kuersu veterans..v..lil.k.. ... .I.H.. .r
treat unon ... thi.ah.t hts w
t ha vouthfnl rrtmlnili nf onr
sute.. Humaaitv demands that we
should provide reformatories for their
correction; and training,

x Uvor a j,lr eitlon law and be- -
nVe that every elector ahould be
protected In his right to caat a ballot
privately and without any sort of
interferenca or dlctaUon. and that
me people snoutd nave a voic in tnt
selection or an of tneir, puoiie ger

One. of the most Important and
pressing queatlona which now vitally
concern, our people s that of lm- -
frovement of our public roa ana
demand our boat thought and moat
earn8t ttenOon,

There la no more important aues
"n confronting us than mat oi aau
cation of all our children and I am
willing to go to the length of sub
scribing to the policy that the State
snail lurnisn, free or cnarga ana
und.-- r proper regulations, to every
child In our public schools all neces-
sary text-book- s, which policy hag al
ready been adopted by many of the
most progressive States of the Union.

firmly believe that the great cause
of education should be eliminated
fr0m the field nf nolitics. aiia that
th time will soon come when the
neonle of Xorth Carolina will de--
mand It to be taken and Wept out of
politics.

. . . . .

rioa wnen economic conamons re
oulrn rhfinre In the nnlftlcal arovern
mpnl Wm innmr a trn ra u., rl the rAII
vleeent r.ri,.H in rrnwrlnr from
th downfall of slavery and the disatr n th. ,.ivii ,.Ur In th move.
ment t0 --,et Rwav from these old
thinaa North Carolina is leadinr all
th. southern at. Tlw fet that
tnere , hPre a wh0lesome and force- -
fu. R(.Dublirlln tv pvidenre of
the fact that we are further awav
from oId ronrtltlon. and nearer
abreast with modern conditions than
any other State In the South.

In spite of hostile legislation which
has materially retarded her progress.
North Carolina which waa at one
time the third State in the Union
in population and wealth can soon
again resume her relatively high
position amongst her sister States,
both In material prosperity and pollt- -
leal importance.
REPUBLICANS AND PROSPERITY.

The Republican party Is more In
sympathy with the essential ele
ments of modern prosperity than the
Democratic party. It stands for those
things and those policies which more
largely favor the growth and expan-
sion of our material interest.

I cannot emphasize the fact too
"trongly that neither our State nor
tne S"th has had the influence in
uaimimi audi rs lllHl wiry unur uau.
In order to exercise again a rightful
Influence In the nation we must oc
cupy ourselves with economic ques-
tions rather than political questions
and In struggle for office. When the
people of Xorth Carolina once see
the wisdom of giving equal support
to two political parties, so that the
one doing the most for the economic
welfare of the State gets the votes,
we will have attained a position of
political strength In the nation to in
which this old Commonwealth is en to
titled by reason of her past history
and glorious prestige.

The Republican party Invite sup
port not only for Its national ticket
but for the ticket Inside the State,
with the belief that such support
would mean the best Interest of the
State of North Carolina.
In my short speech of acceptance In

the Charlotte convention I empha
sized the fact that the one feature
of that great convention which Im
pressed mc more perhaps than any
other, which appealed strongly to
me, and which had largely to do with
my decision, was the presence of bo
many stalwart youngy men who had
enlisted under the Republican stand-
ard.

AX APPEAL TO YOUNG MEN.
And I cannot conclude this letter

without making an earnest appeal to
the young men of our State.

The economic and political condi
tions of 1908 In Xorth CaroJIna are
not what they were in 1868. Condi-
tions have changed. To these young
rrien I am not appealing for tneir
votes, for I would not have them vote
otherwise than their Judgment ana
conscience dictate. But to them 1

do anDeal and ask that they study
the history of the policies and Achieve
ments of the great Republican party
of this country and to study well
the opportunities which this party
ha made possible for. them before
they choose their political affiliations.

In a certain sense a young- - man of
intelligence and courage la a more
Impartial Judge of the relative merits
of political parties than the man who
IS embittered by ma memurm i
dead issues and who allows the
prejudices of the past to warp his
luda-ment-

, and who Is Influenced by
a fancied Tear of Inconsistency.

By tha law or nature i iuiure
destiny of the State Is In the hands
o the vounr men. They must take
our places when we are gone, write
the law, fill the offices and blare
and cut out the Intellectual, political
and Industrial highway.

It Is th first step-- msi counts, saia
the great Napoleon.. It Is oftentimes
a man's first vote that determines his
political future.

To tha voung men I appeal most
earnestly to glva to the great ques-

tions which are to-d-ay before the peo--
ole of Xorth Carolina mejr closest
study and their calmest Judgment.
and tO IOIIOW in) iwuiurs ui wic
nolitlcal party which stands for the

them to shape their course by hopes
ftf tne future and ot by prejudices

- th ,Mt. More I have no right
. ..k J. tnpy cannot afford to do.

m..'nv - if elected Governor of
Morth Carolina my administration
!.. . ... characterised an a polltl- -
eat d ministration, but purely that of

business man. having no axe to
i.l rwillMcill debts to Py Of

future political ambition to aatlafy. r

. : . iir
m 3. : ELW OO D COX.

High Point, September 17th. H08

and stimulate ui nv- - isjwju ana
mases tne rojnpi. cirair.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Hymn doe not
nauseste or grip and la mild and plea a.

nt te take. Refua au&stlltJies. R. H.
Jordan Co, sad W. I Hand A Ce. .

r

JVe carry everything

plants, used In tha hot house or con
servatory cene, and which .when - Il-

luminated, lend a fairyland ensemble
to the setting. There is a beauti-
ful falling flower effect in the firstpart, the illumined blossoms helno an
delicately , articulated as to vibrate
on their sterna as if they were swayed
oy a genua oreese. The contrast of
lighting effect ia seen when the moon
light dissipates into a gorgeous sun
rise, while tn flowers, half conceal
ed by their dark foliage, begin to
glimmer, and vie with tha sunlight
enect, in brightness and beauty. Over
ten thousand feet of specially insulat-
ed wire is used in the first part alone,
and its arrangement required the
combined efforts of Ave special elec-
tricians all summer to construct
These miles of wire, besides feeding
thousanda of lam pa In tha flowers,
stimulate also powerful aro lamps of
twenty thousand candle power, all
being controlled by a mammoth
switchboard which is carried by tha
company. This switchboard con
trols every lamp, as well as every
electrical device used, .and Is under the
control of one man. In the olio
many startling electrical effects are
produced, particularly In such spec-tacle- a

as the Illusion of Hadea and
snowstorm and cloud effects. The Al
G. Field Greater Minstrels will appear
here at the Academy of Music.' next
Wednesday, matinee and night. '

For The Observer.
IF I WERE A WINGED GOD.

If I were a winged god
And as I am, a lover

Of all that's fair on earth's green sod;
And as a man I wont In quest
Of one sure balm lor aching breast.

Full heart's-eas- e to discover;
And I had seen, of charm and grace,
Ten thousand fair of mortal race, "

But, longing, found in them no rest;
When but a glimpse I caught of you,
I'd poise my wings and closely hover
In wonder wild, O Fair and True,

And ecstasy above you;
And like a rosebud bursting

To bloom in light and morning dew.
As, famished, It were thirsting,
I'd smiling call, "I love you!"

Then, laughing like the gladdened sun
When earth comes back and night la

done.
With speed of storms that lash the lea

Or streams that headlong rush to sea,
I'd swooping snatch you from the sod
With heart of man and grasp of god.

And speed away to my home divine
And whisper flying, "You're mine. Just

mine." , ' ,
My flight so swift, It would take your

breath
wonder If I were Love or Death,

Till you wake refreshed on a diamond
bed.

With a sapphire pillow under your head,
And a soothing sense of eternal rest

the arms of a god, your lover's breast.
And the soft light of love around you

shedr --C. T.
September Wth, 1908.

Rye
4 fun quarts Old Cabinet Rye 100

full quarts Belmont $.60
4 full quarts Hamilton Co. Club $.00
4 full quarts Gibson's 4 Star 4.00

Brandies
4 full quarts Appls Brandy .$100

run quarts irapami AppM Brandy . . 2.G0
4 full quarts Fin Old Appkt Brandy.. 100
4 full quarts Very Old Appla Brandy. . 4.00
4 full quarts Georgia Peach Brandy.. 100
bast roods to the consumer at tha Idwaat

List snd Order Blanks. .
" - JJ

mm
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detail lni...r " rcaervnnons and

C H. ACKEHT. .lryn 'tr'eU
Vice Prea and Gen. Mgr

8. H. HARDWICK. P. T MW. H. TAYLOE. O P A ,'

Washington, D. CR- - L. VERNON. T. P. A ,

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD

of dollars here to aid In (1 v .! ( n"
t n I

wui uuv.'iu irovuin-- . - uo.vq
kiiuw lliav u.'iiam, iinrz ucuutt , i."encouragement; tney win go nere
there is an inducement, dui tney are
not iiKely to rtay wnere mere is I

aifTercnce; tney will live w nere mey i

see llaht ahead for pront. tut il
tho sentiment of a community, or
State, is hostile to them, such com--
munity, or State, is not likely to grow
r'cn- - .

In view of the untold resources of
this uommonweaim. aooui wnicn
hear and read so much, I may say
there never waa a more propitious
opportunity for the adoption of a
policy which will Induce, attract ana
encourage the Investment of outside
capital In our State.

There arc certain matters to which
I desire to refer: first, that of labor.

LABOR.
I trust I may be pardoned for stat- -

lng that whatever 1 have accumulated
of this world's goods has been the
fruit of my own effort. The work
of my life and the environments of
the Held of activity in which 1 have
wrought, with some measure of sirfc-ces- B,

have been such as to make 'It
Impossible for me to be in any way
unfriendly to labor. Thw most loyal
friend and supporters 1 have are
men who have been In m y employ for
ten or twenty years and I am willing
that the testimony of these moil, ir- -
respective of uolltlcal or other affilia
tlons, shall be accepted as to my at- -
tltude on this question. I may state
further that 1 have never dtscrimt- -
natcd against any laboring man on
account of his connection with anv
organization, and In the course of
my buslness'Ufe of more than twenty
five years, devoted to the upbulldlnf
of the industrial and manufacturing
Interests of the community in which
I live, and while employing a great
many men, never have I had any
trouble of any kind, at any time, wlfh
my employes.

CAPITAL.
I must be equally frank and em

phatic In stating that my attitude
towards capital is that of Justico and
lalrness.

I am in favor of dealing wisely and
J,1!,,y wlth a" classes of our cltlaens
'n the enactment and enforcement of
laws affecting their interests.

I believe also In the proper and
Just and strict regulation of all 'rail
roads and other public carriers, and
In requiring all corporations to obey
tho laws as strictly and faithfully as
tho humblest private citizen.

1 favor such laws as will "give to
the Federal government greater su-
pervision and control over, and se
cure greater publicity in, the man
agement of that class of corpora
tions engaged In Interstate commerce
having power and opportunities to
effect monopolies."

And in this connection I beg to state
emphatically that I have not a dol
lar Invented In any sort of combine
0r trust, or In any line of business
that any man can fairly claim even
savora of a trust.

It Is not Improper, since I have
been so misquoted and mlsrenreacnt- -

great necessity for bulldlna-- a rail- -
road south of us, to bring out the
large quantity of lumber In that di
rection, organized the Hlah Pblnt.
Randkman, Ashcboro A Southern
Railroad t'omnanv. nnd at a. meotlno- -

of the stockholders composed of my
neignpors ana menus J was elected
president anrl n director of the mm.
iiinv and devoted much time and
labor snH anmn mnnev toward, tki
completion of thla road. Soon after
the completion of this road It waa
sold to the old Richmond & Danville,
and I have since retained the place
as director in this local company,
and by reason of holding this place
as director have lawfully carried an
annual pass ever since. This annual
pass came to me legitimately and I
have never seen any sufficient reason
why I should refuse it.

Outside of the investment In this
local road I have no financial Inter-
est direct or Indirect In any other
railroad. It I due me that I should
state postlvely that I have never ask
ed for or received a rebate from any I

r FINE WHISKIES
AT FULL VALUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. It. Pet.

Tvtroit .. .. :
Cleveland .. 19 &)

Chicago .. .. 75 .547

Ft. Louis .. 61 .U4

Philadelphia tit .45
:)Washington

Boston . . . . 1 44K

JCew Tork .. 41 9

SOUTHERN LEAGCi:.
Wn. t. Prt.

tVew Orleans 70
Kashvllle .. .

hi

Memphis .. .. .541

Montgomery . 7i IL'

Mobile K4 (J .4X.'i

Little Rok . 74 .4o
Atlanta 61 71 Ml
Birmingham . 49 M .371

VIRGINIA LEAGL'E.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Mchmond 40. .turn

Danville .. 71

Roanoke .. ii i7:

Portsmouth
Lynchburg to:

tS'ortolk .. . r.i 4,,.

NATIONAL LKAfilK.

Philadelphia. Sept. 17 Pittsburg w..n

Jlre y by the sfore of to Hie
game was a pitchers' battle between
Sloren and Willis for five Innings. Pltts-fcur- g

getting only one bit. In tho hist
four Innlnes t be visitors made r. hits,
four being made In the sixth and live In

the eighth.
Score: R- H. E.

riltshurg nMift4 (T.l S 14 0

Philadelphia iu Ool 0TO-- 1 7 0

Batteries: Willis and Olhson: Moren
and Dooln. Time, 1:35. Umpire, John-gton- e.

!

New Tork. Sept. 17 In a loosely played
game New York made It three straight
from fit. Louis. McGlnnlty mas batted
out of the box. but both St ioulg pitch-

ers were wild and Ineffective, snd the lo-

cals had little trouble In scoring.
Score: R- E

Ft. I.OUI K) ILfl M- l- 5 11 4

New Tork r,t O0x-I- ft 14 4

Batteries: Raymond. HigKlnbotliam and
Moran: MeGinnlty. Tulor and liiesnahan
and Needham. Time, :M5. Umpire,
O'Day.

Brooklyn. Sept. sualti de-

feated Cincinnati this afternoon, to !.

Lwing was hatted hard while Mclntyre
field hi opponent safe Jordan made hl
eleventh home run of the season

Score: R. If E.

rtnrlnnati (VII (Vll s 0

Jirooklyn .. 'jjD uen (Kx- - 6 in 1

Batteries: F.wlng Hiid Sehlel: Mclntyn
nd Dunn, Time, 1:35. Umpires. Owen

and Klem

Boston. Sopt. took tbe de
ciding game of the series from Itoston
to-da- 4 to 1. Reulbach was very ef-- I

fective with men on bases and received1
good support. Four hits and s base on
balls off Ferguson In the l'b Inning'
gave the visiting" team the game i

, Score: R. II. E.
Chicago vmw, mi In
Boston ,. ... Don mo i'ifi- -1 v: ;

Batteries: Reullscb and Kling: Tm key,
T'erguson mid lloweiiuan and Smith.
Time. 1:4.".. Umpires. Kmslle acd Illgler.

AMKTIICAN LKXf.l i:.

Chicago. Sept. 17. shul out
Washlrgton 6 to 0 here y Oppor-
tune hitting, bases on balls and errors
were responsible for the visitors' t.

Score: R. H. E.
ChioAso l'i (r;l lax-- ;, s
Washington 000 000 0i 0 5 2

Batteries: White and Sullivan: Tannr-Iill- l
and Street and Kshoe. Time. 1:33.

fmpires, O'lxughlin and Kvan.

Cleveland. Sept. 17. -- Cleveland defeated
Poaton to-d- 1 to 0 In a pitclierx" bat-
tle between Young and Joss. Young was
Invincible until tbe 9th inning when
ftiinchman. and Ktovall singled In
aueeeasion, Hlnciiraan scoring.

Score: R. 11. f.
Cleve'and 000 OOfi 001 -- 1 7 0
Boston 000 000 000- -0 6 0

Batteries: Joss and Bern!; Young and
Criger. Time. 1:34. Umpire. Connolly.

Detroit. Sept. 17. Detroit played a rag-g-

fielding game but saved Itself from
defeat by Its hitting. Donovan's pitching
and Oswlord's l.ittlng were about the

nly redeeming features.
Scora: , ,' it h. r

IVtroit 198 03ft 00x7 jl
Kew Tork .. .. )3 0ft) oin4 j

Batter! ea: Donovan and Schmidt : Hogg.
Manning and Kleinow. Time, 2:07. Um-
pire, Evans.

Atlanta, Ca.. Sept 17.
Veer- -: B. H. E.

Atlanta .. .i ........ A VQ -- 4 1

Rock .. .. ...... o0 tDO 0--3

BaUeriea: ViebahB and MeMurray;
Tyler and Wd!a Time, 1:. Umpire,
Pfeeninger.

Second garnet - , . R. n. e.
Atlanta 114 m i--; 4 j
Uula Ruck ... M o OOt m-- j 4 2

Batteriaa: Slttoa and Smith; Eyler and
"Md. Time. ink. Umpire. Pfeanlnger,

tBoth games 1 1nnings by agreement

Nashville, .Teoa., Sepu 17. '
r ..

; R. H, E.
Jf sshvrtia .r ., tm two oca--i t.yw Orleans .. .. J9 ) 110--5 t

Batteries: Bernard and Seabaush ana
Huriburt; artlex. and. etratton. . Time,

These arrivals and departures as well athe time and connection with other com-panies, are given only as information andare not guaranteed.
Direct line to the principal cities North sBast, South and Southwest Bohwlultaking effect Sept 13th, 1908, subject tochange without notice.
Tickets for paaaage on all trains are '

sold by this company and accepted by tha 'passenger with the understanding thatthis company will not be responsible forfailure to run Its trains on schedule timeor for any such delay aa may be Incidentto their operation. Care Is exercised taglveglve correct time ot connnntin. h -

I don't cut the quality of whiskey in order to pay express.
I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I

If you want every cent of your money's worth in Whiskey Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing: for expressagre, send me your orders.

Below are a few of my specially popular brands, every one of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price ;

but this company is not responsiola tarTerrors or omissions.

Lincoln Coonty
4 fall quarts Lincoln County $2.00
4 full suarts Old Hickory Lin. Co 2.50
4 full quarts Whit Oak - a.00
4 full quarts Moraasin Chib 4.00

CeraWhUker
4 full quarts Hamiltoa Co. Com $2.00
4 full quarts gwnt Mash Cora 2.00
4 full quarts North Carolina Cora.... 2 25
4 full quarts Old Mountain Corn $.60
4 full quarts Old Cobb Cora 4.M

Remember. I nay no express, but give therane and "liustor" Hrown are work- - ed as to my attitude towards rail-
ing on the proposition. There will be roads to state that In 1889 the peo-sev-

games to decide the world's Die nf mv enmmiinltv aeelnar iki
caah pricaa. AU goods guaranteed onder Ua Tan Food and Drugs Act of Jana 80. 1804.

E. B. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND XIQUPR5

To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices
19 East Seventh Street ChaVtanooga. Tenn.

Trains leave Charlotte aa follows:
No. 40, dally, at 4: JO a. m for Monro.Hamlet and Wilmington, connect lng Vt

Monroe with $3 tor Atlanta. Birmlnahamsnd the Southwest; with 3$ for Rai.i.hWeldon and Portsmouth, with Hanl
jjtjor Baleigh. Richmond. Washington.

No. 44, dally, at $:10 p. m..
B-m-let Wilmingtoa .Sd.aU SS. SSCrta
connecting at Hamlet with 4J for Colim! --

bla. Savannah and all Florida polnta andNo. 84 for Ralgh, Richmoiio. Waanmg-to- nand New York
out change.

No. 132. daily, :40 p. m forconnecting with 41 for Atlanta, Blrmta?: ;ham and the Southwest with 4 it iHsmlet for Richmond. Wu,hngVon
sleeper on this train from Si
New Tork. With No, $2 at MonroJ" fSr "

Raleigh, Portsmouth snd Norfolk
Trains arrive in Charlotte as foiow.

.No. 133, 10:05 s. m.. dally, from jSits
,North snd South.

No. 45. dally, 1185 a. m., from '
ton and all local polna. "uming-N- o.

132. dally, :25 p. m., from Ruther.fordton. Shelby. LIncolnton and C a-- m
W. Railway points. v

No. 39. 11:30 p. m.. dslly, from Wllmiss.ton. Hamlet and Mtonroe; also from noiT.
East, North and Southwest. ooaneotlnJ '
at Hamlet and Monroe,

Connections are made at Hamlet with '

No. 133. dally, at. $:M a. m, for Linthrough trains for points North, South
snd Southwest, which are composed J '
vestibule day coaches between Porta.
mouth snd Atlanta, and Washington m I
Jacksonville, and sleeping cars betweenJersey City, Birmingham and Memphis
and Jersey

Ihmn.h
City and Jacksonville Caf

Bend for compleU Price

JEFFERSON

championship between the winning
teams in the National and American
leagues.

YTT03f GOODS IMPROVKMEXT.

Markef Broadening and Willie Volume I

is wiim niini, wrucra weekargent IhlSi ear. I

Wall Street Journal.
The COttOn goods market Is slow iv I

broadening, and. while far less than
the normal volume, of orders are be
ing booked, the amount of aalea last
week, due n part, of course, to the
accumulation of orders over the holi-
day, has been larger than at any otherperiod this year.

There Is a noticeable demand for
quick delivery, particularly from the
agricultural regions of the West and
South. .,

Manufacturers and commission
houses believe that the worst of the
depression has been.paseed. Prices
are being held firm and manufactur-
ers refuse to take order Involving
a loss to fill at current price for
labor and raw material.

A few large yarn contract have
been booked on order to run Into
January.

Worth street business continues to
Improve and on some Hnea of dress
goods better prices are obtainable.
New York Jobbers during tha week re-
ceived from distant buyer a collec-
tion of duplicate order by mall, an
Indication that trade outside of the
metropolis is showing a great Im-
provement. ...

There has been- - an Increased de-
mand for raw silk on tha part of
the manufacturer, and he is working
only on order booked. Thla is con-
sidered In the trade a sure sign of
betterment la that Industry.

Xante Baby Bryan, and Blot Follows.
Brad dock, pa.. Dispatch.

"We'll name the baby William Jen-
nings Bryan," waa a suggestion that
ended In a riot at tha christening of
the child of Jolia Madloji, en Third
strVet. yesterday. Outa were cut
with broken beer bottles and furni
ture was smashed In the eneral
flghu

.....v.u v k principles no pouci
I am strongly opposed to rebates or jated to Insure the peace and pros-an- y

sort of discrimination, and, speak-- i State. I ask
lng for myself, have never been able
to understand why the railroad
should give Virginia cities better rates
than they give Xorth Carolina cities.

This question should receive the
continued and urgent attention of our
people until It is corrected.

WhlU railroad should be required
to make reasonable schedule and
viva raannahl aeenrn mod sttnna we
should not overlook the enormous ex-- 1

pense of in.cJp operation ana tneir 1

mil loaaea h accident and otherwise.. I '

Wa should deal firmly and fairly with
tnem at time not lor- -

.11 tln
For information, time-table- s, reser.

tlons or Seabosrd descriptive literaturato ticket agent or address--
JAMES KER. JR.. f!. p i '

Selwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N. tL

NOIWXJLK A WESTERN RAILWAY.7 Schedule in effect Sept. th, Jf
11:10 am Lwv Tiariolte. So. By. Ar pin '
a3:59 pm Lv Winston. N. A W. Ar 2:08 pm

4:67 pm ai.run.fun :. l.T 11 : lilt:26pntAr Roanoke. Lv ;20ara
rnnnect at' Roanoke via Shenarwlnah

Valley Route for Hagerstown, and aU
points In Pennsylvania and New Tork,
Pullman sleeper. Roanok and Phlladel- -
Pl'.a: .n m.a ... .. .

additional train leavea Winston t a '

m. daily exceDt Sunday,
if vou are thinking ef taking a trin

want quotations, cheapest rates, rsiisbls
sna correcx uuormaiiun. as 10 routes,
train scbedulea. th most comfortahla
quickest way. Writ and the Information
Is yours for the ssklng, with one of our
complete mnp folders.

M. r. hk'm. irav. rasa, agent
W. B. BEV1LL, Oeu l Pass. Ageat --

Roanok. Va.

Fine for Highballs

JfT A gentlemen i drink Jeffer.onClub J
Whiskey is recognized as the standard in

Qyality and rich flavor; Guaranteed absolutely ;

pure and recommended for family l and club .use. ;
Ask for "Jefferson Qub" and see that you get it ,

f CosraAteedl taadet th natioul pure food law.

Straus, Gunst & Co., MOTEiLMBfn

get thaT tney iriTina tt fie. ICLAlTt5oM PINION AND BBIQUT
tors in our industrial Ufa and should . mo,t .., Miiow, blotched edm-b- e

encoursged to extend every rea- - ohMton 'nd uU to
sonabl convenience to the people, mor digestion sod an Inactive liver.

1 favor tha fullest protection te thelortno ixatirs rrjjit gyrus iwi aigeauon
railroad employe and the- - highest I

compensation commensurate with the
risk ha assume and the service h
render. - r . ,"

Ulncs my position npoa th siuea.


